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Here you can find the menu of Copper Shaker in Tampa. At the moment, there are 14 menus and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Copper Shaker:

phenomenic drinks, atmosphere and people! the live music of the night, hot tonic, made the already beautiful
atmosphere that is much better. the bar offers were beautiful and fun, made the best drinks and were great to

speak! the bouncer outside was so sweet and professional, in any case the place could feel safe and safe.
recommend to the cooper shaker when they visit ybor city! great experience. read more. What User doesn't like

about Copper Shaker:
Food is good, but they say kitchen closes at 12... it was a Friday night I got there at 11:46pm and was told the
kitchen was closed. Nothing annoys me more than this... got an Uber from the other side of town just bc I know
their kitchen is open til 12 (I'm a return customer, well was) But they could have cared less... And all I wanted

was a charcuterie board which you don't cook anything on it!? Really lousy custome... read more. During a meal,
a good drink is essential. In this gastropub, you not only get delicious dishes from the menu but also a

comprehensive and particularly good diversity of good beers and other alcoholic beverages that go well with the
food, You can also discover scrumptious South American cuisine on the menu. After the meal (or during it), you
have the opportunity to also relax at the bar with a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, and you can indulge in fine

American meals like Burger or Barbecue.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
WODKA

Mai� Cours�
PORK BELLY

Eiste�
BLACK TEA

Vodk�
GREY GOOSE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Specialt� Drink�
PEACH

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

No� alcoholi� drink�
TONIC

PEACH TEA

Ingredient� Use�
HONEY

MINT

GRAPEFRUIT

PORK MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 16:30 -03:00
Thursday 16:30 -03:00
Friday 16:30 -03:00
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